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The Appalachian Adult Educ.itron Center (AAEC) rs a 
mul t i-purpose research and clemonstrat on agency dedrcatecl to 
t he impr ovement of the q,ial1ty of aclu1t bJsrc educ<111on 
throughout the thrrteen-sr.ire Appalachian region . 
Toward that end, the Cente1 conducts research on the nature 
of the adult learner, admmrsters demonstrations of exemplary 
adult learning programs. ·rams te.ichers and admrnrstrators n 
modern methods -id rr,chn que, of adu t instruction ard 
fosters the developm nt dnd spread of preferred adult 
education practices part,c1rla1 ly u tcd to the needs of rural 
undereducated adults 
PREFACE 
The Department of Health, Educat ion a id Welf r11 c•, Of• re of 
Educa tion, Bureau of Adult, Vocariona , <11Hl Terr ,,cal 
Education, issued (September 19721 an OPEN LETTE R TO 
PERSONS INTERESTED IN SUBMITTING PROPOSA LS 
UNDER THE ADULT EDUCATION ACT (Trtlc Ill of Pub , 
L.m, 91 -320l Proposal Prosp, ct s, Srcuons 309(b) a d le 
we,e sol cned for Experimental ancJ Drrnol"strat on Proq ams 
and for Teacher Training Pro9rams •or F sea Year 1973 74 
The letter rden 1fred six pr 1or t es •or the Drv0 s1on of Adul• 
Eclucatron: 
Adu lt Education Proyrams for E<luca11onal ly Dtsddva:ll.igcd 
Parents 
AdLJ lt Career Education Models 
Models for AdLJlt Secondary Education 
Indian Adult EdLJcat'on Programs 
Adoption and D1ffus1on of Adult Educatron lnfo•rr • n 
and Mater als 
Exemplary Programs for Educat1011ally Disadvantaged 
AdLJlts 
Alt ho ugh the Appalachian Adu It Education Ccn ter , Morehead 
Sta te Unrversny, has SLJbmrttecl a Prospectus cover,ng several 
prior 1ty areas, 1t d id not rdent rty among thcrn thP pr rorrty 
conce, nccl with "Adoption and D1ffusron of Adult Ed.icat O'l 
lnformatron and Materials." The "scope of work" and the 
"nature of the center" as described by th~ Bweau seen ed to 
prohrbrt the c,,nter's applrcatron 
However, the Appalachian Adult EcJucatro, Center h s for a 
period of srx years served as a clrnnge agent for mpro ed ad r , 
educa tr on practices in the Appalach1a'1 r gron and tl1r.:, rg'l ut 
tht• nation. Based upon the Center's cxp1 riences, 1 incl gs nd 
professional dedrcatron, the stall has clescr 1bed rts SLrcc ful 
model for adoption and d rtf11sron in tht• tollowrng pos • on 
paper no t only 111 an attempt to inf luence dec1sror1 mdker but 
as ;i demonst ratron model for local d'ld state ch,mgll .ig t 
◄ 
..... 
APPALACHI AN ADULT EDUCATION CENTER 
A POSITION PAPE R ON 
A C ENTER FOR RESOURCE UTILIZATION IN ADULT EDUCATION 
The Appalachian Adult Educat1or, Center has had considerable success over the years in the diffusion of 111format1on 
on adult education. Although 1rs geographic location and mech anical production l1m1tat1ons tend to prohibit the 
AAEC submission of a proposal fa, funding as the Center for Resource Util,zation 111 Adult Education outlined in 
the BAVTE priorities for 309 (bl FY'73-74, the professional interest concerns and experience dictate an expression 
of AAEC 111s1ghts related to a Center for Resourct: Ut1l1zation. 
The Center has found that a cooperative extension ndopt1on of innovation model, applied 111 a systematic fashion. 
specif really the dissem nation of ABE 11nprnved pr act ces. 1s remarkably effective in terms of adoption and good 
practice. 
Both 111 the present and in the future the most pressing problem in adu lt education seems to be resource uti lization. 
Alterna11ve answers to many other adult educat,on p1oblems \:!XIS, but are not d1ssem111ated. New knowledge will 
come. some generated as existing new knowledge is applied. which also will need dissem1nat1on. As the AAEC staff 
moves around the country in the ir work, the most urgent requests are for the synthesizmg of available knowledge to 
meet local prng, am needs. 
CHANGE A GENTS, M IDDLEMEN , OR BOTH ? 
From the experrence of the AAEC t would seem that the position of the proposed Cente, staff would be both that 
( 1) of middle men interpreting and dissem1nJt1ng resea, ch and demonstration findings to d1tferent leve ls of 
practitioners and (21 of chan ge agents ac11vely encouraging adoption of 1nnovat1on through personal contact The 
whole mass of experimE nt;; output of Secuons 304. 309, and all other agenc ,es engaged 111 adult education needs to 
be fed into these processes. 
DIFFUSION MODEL: 
The AAEC has closely examined the I ole of the change agent. Charged with the respons1bil1ty of promoting 
significant improvement m adult basic educat on (ABE). that is of promoting change, the AAEC staff found It 
needed to know theory and practice 111 the adopuon of 111novat1on. The Cente, was designed to conduct 
experimental p, 091 ams (demonstration I. to gene, ate knowledge conce1 n1ng the Appalachian ABE student (research). 
and to prepare ABE personnel (trnining). These three funct1or s of demonstration, research, and training were 
designed to cause change m ABE. The change desired was the init1at1on of ABE where none existed and the 
upgrading of ABE that does exist . However, It became 1ncreas1ngly e~ dent that the generation of knowledge 
concerning students and programs and even the 11a1n111g o f pract1t1one1s for loca l programs were not sufficient tools 
within themselves to cause the des11ed change. To have knowledge ava ilable 1s only one step in the use of that 
knowledge. S111ce the AAEC does def,ne its Joh as a change dgent the use of ns findings was seen as being as crucial 
as the production of those findings. The detin1t1on of strategies to, dissi::mination and implementation was developed 
during the 1970 71 year to l>e can 1ed out in the following years. Thirteen sta te d irectors ot adult education 
devoted almost th1 ee days to the question of usage of AAEC products and how the Center would more effectively 
promote the desired changes. 





The chany modC'I 1b011 , s l>SuJlly 1rp y d 
used, v,. tt1 sor<1!: modi! cations, to ,tudy 11 • 
model wou d be rr>od1f1ed to ser e dull d J t 
th 1clopuon of 111novat1ve pracunoners It al,o can be 
th p1ocess of change by a center or diffus ,on unit The 
AWARENESS - refers to the activities o f the center which develop awareness on the part of its audiences. These 
activ1t1es take the form of printed materials or of oral presentations about known findings. The information 
disseminated is general in nature, but the task 1s to convin ce the differentiated audiences that their situations are not 
so unique as to rule out application of the findm gs or practices. 
The AAEC has fuund that often .iwar rn 
dec1s1on mak rs who might be u~ r f 
pro1ect As th y define protllcms I ABE: 
tested solutions fur those problems 11115 m · n d1 
w11tu1 s II c 'llclCt with th sta d r t l t 
advisory comm1tt1;: mcmbt:rs, 
encour ag s local a~1c11c1us and inst t ... t ons of I 
preventing p1oposal rc>plir t ng x st '19 k 1 
the ABE problem und81 111vrmga1 on Jnd t 
The AppJl.ictmn Adult Educat n C 
prescntat ons for thi: d1sserrn 
people, th p ople am x 
staff members usual1y gM m 
µr esc11ta11ons, p1.:1 haps hccau 
to ask quest ans \\h1I l, Sl 
needs of th iroup Wr Ille, p 
The act v t ~ o( tht AAEC st Jf 
national. cl"d inter nc1t1onal I v Is 
th:v loµrnent of aw<11 c wss of find1 
f,o,n br akfast rnectrngs unt1 
Input, both for mdl and ,.,for 
defined have ext ncled f·o 
, lscwho 10 pro1ect s1t,•s. to 
Membcrsh µson p1ofess1onal O'g.-. 1 lJt 
organ zat ons have also put th~ st ff , J 
should precede those f1nd1ngs'. that 1s, that 1h 
• llest involved at the onset of cons1derat1ons 01 of 
ns. they become more awa1 e of and a1e more open to 
,111cl feedback f1om proposals and putting proposal 
other pract1t1oners, othe r agency personnel, state 
members. In add111011 , invo lvement of consultants 
ton tu develop awa1 eness in 1he ABE enterpiise while 
d nu their expertise. the consultants learn f11st hand of 
1ncr easrngly conscious o f the effect1vt!ness of 01 a 
~ ru1ll'ss level . Although oral presentation reaches fewer 
wr ,tton presentation may o r may not be re,icl . AAEC 
t • ons Jt the awareness level than they do from wr 1tten 
1 v•s tmcnt of therr time to be lhere and are 111 a position 
A o, oral presentauon rs more likely to be tailored to the 
d for a greater d1vers1ty of interest groups. 
p j{l!l\.J engagements, and memberships at the r1:g1onal, 
f co 1terences have proven to be fertile ground for thl' 
tdff al conferenctis are no t unusual 1n being "at work'' 
uc1ls and groups aboul their local program problem~. 
lso proven valuable . "Speaking engagements," loosely 
n strat1ve and legisla tive visitors from Wash111gton and 
k. to dt>llver111g keynote speeches at large conferences. 
I ,rncl appoin ted offices and duties w1th111 severnl of thost 
INTEREST - refers to activities t hat 91v1 enough detail so that recommendations or findings can be applied or 
impleme nted at the program level. These act1v1t1es take the form of printed materials or of oral presentations or 
conversations, but can be recognized by the spec1f1c1ty of detail - much more specific than the awareness level 
Ordinarily these act1v1t1es result fr om awareness and a request for guidance, 1.e ., an expression of interest on the part 
of the practrtroner. 
The content 1s prcc1\e unou~h I tcr rr>s of r 
delivery cc1 b e1th •r wr tten or oral. 11 I y 
involved to d8pend on the mefl"lory f th• 
1nte1cst leve;J should b•' spec l1c Pnougl, to 
necessa•11y 'cook book"1n format 
Thu AAEC has to11nd thdt print cl 
audie ces For example, n eport u pr 
feas1b l1tv fr m th II p rspect ve . ti-\ AAEC 
( 1) Stat d r ecwrs ot adult ed 
trd1111rg. ccst .i•ialys1s, etc 
(2) Pr I s or of h1yh r ed 
and statistics, 
'2 
ncl •xpccted outcomes to allow for 1mplemen1ation . Its 
y mu,t be written u lt1matuly since too much duta I 1s 
Id I>,• noted that although written pres1;:1Hat1ons at the 
uon of methodology and design, they need not be 
• t--dve ddte1ent format, content and styl~ fur diffe1ent 
st level so that differentiated groups will 1ecog111le 11~ 
tors r,netl to know the specif ,cs of staff sel1:ct1011 drld 
r fessronal tra1n111g need to know about p101ect design 
(3) The lucil p1.icti1ionc1s (such as teachers, ach111n1strators, <1ncJ counselo,s for diffe1c11 t cl11m1 groups) need to 
know tht.: How-to-do-it. e.g., how we,e client, diagnosed? What parts of what matc11als we,e then used fo1 
whom7 What counseling problems a, osc. and how we, e they hundled7 
(4) The local clt c1s10n-rn.ikt>rs and breakers (the sup1n1n1ende111 of schools, his board of 1!clucat1on, .i cl pol111cal 
.ind h.!q1sl.i1111e leade1s) need to know both the immedia te and long te1m 1•conom1c and social tmp r.t of the 
progra,rs 
It should be notccl that at the 1r1teres1 level recommcnclat1ons about materials and methods c,mnot bt: vo ded. This 
amou111, to endorsement, .:tn ac11v11y tha t the Of fice of Education has avoided 111 the past. Hriweve,, all 
recorn111endat1om should be pi,•~en tcd as b.:tsed upon prcs1>11 t knowledgl' for spr:r.1f1c g1011ps, 1.e., ,111 
1ecommemla11ons rrust be qualified. 
TRI AL - refer~ to a try out by the practitioner of recommendations or findings in a sheltered s1 tuat1on such as a 
workshop, a limited geographic program area such as a county as opposed to a full state, or a small specifi c client 
group. 
Act vii s , th !!.!l!! stage of changu necessarily a,e consulta!lve, snuat,on spccit1c, oral, and prese'ltecl n person. 
The potenual user s involved ,n 01 observes an nctual try-out of the skill. methodology, delivery system, or other 
5pec1f1c f111ct111gs m 1ecomme11dations 111 a shelte red , low-cost si tuation cost tit f111ed in terms of mori~y. staff time, 
and negat ve r•1p;-ict on the adult student involved Ma11y ABE dec1s1on-make1 swill rely 011 a ctrmonstra11011 µro1cc1 
as .i trial f th y have access to II a'ld will apply Its methodology d11ectly to state and lot:al progra'Tls with their 
f 1mm ,al, stc1fl, J1HJ le91sl.it1ve eonstramts. 
ADOPTI ON refe rs to the adoption by practi tioners of recommendations of findings on a broad program level and 
is the end product of information d1ffusmn activities at the awareness, interest , and trial stages. 
U,u.:illy the model above 111cludes an evaluation stage between 111tP1est and trial 01 betwee11 trial and adoµt1011. Since 
this st.tge can only be 111le11cd by the .idopuon or rejection of th•i 111 11 ovat1011 by the practitioner, 1t has bct!n om1t1ed 
f1om a mode fo1 •11tervent1011 through a Cr.nte1 fo, RPsou,ce U11l11a1,on 111 Adult Educat1011. 
PRINT, NONPR INT, OR PERSONAL CONTACT? 
It seems from t11e AAEC experience that an info1111at on cl 1spcrsal ct:nte, 1cly1119 only on print or 
comb111at1on of pnntand media will not be able to relate ex1st1ny and 11e1\ knowledge to regional tat 
.icfu t educat,o'l problems for c!1fferen11ated groups 
e en 011 a 
and locr1I 
Rather than replicating ex st, rig prtrH 111hr mat1011 sy~tem . t would seem appropriate to r.ombme ERIC Syracuse, 
the Nat ional Mult imedia Center for Basic Education (NMMC) Jlld the new Cente, for ReSUlllCC Ut l1z 110n 111 Adult 
Education (CRU) into one systLm. The duties of thf ritw CRU 111 regdrd to p11111 might bt• 
( 1) A1d1ng the <Jcqu1s1t1on of expe1 ,mental (µrofcss,onall and cu111cula1 (cl1e'1t) maw, 1a1s to be I d , to ER IC 
and the NMMC. It has been the expe11ence of the AAEC that the travel invol~ed 1n the change gent funcuon 
uncovers m,my expe, ,mental pro1ects which do not seem to be ge11er,1lly known 111 the adult educatton 
community or found 111 ER IC or the NMM C 
(21 Rewnt l!J or encuwdg1119 project st.ills to rewrite rna1e11als fo1 the seve,al audiences seL•k1119 nformauon (cg 
adfllrn strato,s, client contact prac1111one,s, professors, ancl IPq1slat1ve dec1s1011 make,s) 10 he fed I to ERIC. 
(3) Encou1ug 119 the w11t111g (at the seve,al needed levels) of pri nt descr1p11ons of 1•xPmplary adult cducat1011 
programs encountered by or recommended to ct!nter pe1so1111el. 
(4) Perhaps re ommench11g specif,c ERIC m1c1of1che 01 NMMC obstracts to the ftelcJ 111 a11swer to p cd1c local 
program 1w1.Hb. These Jct1v1t,es m1qht 1equ11e n c1r,1ph1cs pe1srn1 on tht! stall and product1011 money . 
NMMC s i position te, IJ, flex be 111 such iJ new system, but 1h1.1c 1s some q .. cstron .ibout whethe, ERIC Sy,acuse 
has that flex b 1ty w11h1n ERIC Centra . Should c1the1 of these 1111po1ta111 syste'llS fou11dt•1 1111a c1all1 on their own, 
,t would se rn nee. ss&y to fuml them as" pJrt of tlw CRU. 
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Nonprmt 
The use of various nonprint media will become increasingly important in the near fu ture . T he use of audio and 
aud10-v1sual presentations might create awareness, rnterest, and trial functions 111 information diffusion. The big 
problem, ot course, 1s that the audiences cannot respond and ask needed questions. However, multiplexing of media 
delivery systems for two-way communications 1s within the realm o f tech nology. A WATS line or telephone lecture 
systems are already possible. 
The duties of the new CRU 111 regard to nonprint might be : 
( 1) preparing tapes, slide-tapes, and video-tape presentations 111 answering to local prob lem situations. This would 
cut down on costly travel. These could be general (awareness) , situation-specif ic (in terest), or possibly show a 
demonstration project in detail (trial). 
(2) preparing med1.-1 presentations for the general public, e.g, AAEC Pennsylvania mod ule product. 
These ac11v1t1es would require tra111ed media people on the staff and production money. 
Pe rsonal Contact 
As outl ned above, 11 1s the experience of the AAEC that personal contact, while expensive.is a crucial element in 
1nforma11on d1spe1 sal 1f that information acquisition 1s expected to result in adoption of improved practice. Those 
making the personal contacts !!ll!1Lbc· 
( 1} thoroughly tamil1ar ~\Ith previous knowledge qenerated in adult educatio n and related subjects for 
differentiated Pconom1c and geographic ethnic groups. 
(2) most realist1c about the tJConomic, human. geographic and political constraints on the adult education 
enter prrse. 
(3) accomplished trouble shooters when approaching new program situations. 
(4) w1ll1ng to travel ex tensrvely and rnexpens1vely. 
The first three critl:!rra rule out many new adult education gradua tes who mrgh t fi t the four t h crit erion. 
The duties o1 the new CRU staff n regard to personal contact in the d1ffusron of information might be: 
( 1) Speaking about alternat1ve answers to pressrng adult education problems (at either the awareness or interest 
levels) to stc1 w directors, professional 91 oups, state in-service sessions, etc. 
(2) Arrang,ng fur v s1t .. trons of dec1sron-rnakers to exemplary state and local programs and demonstration projects. 
(3) Engage 1n or arrange for training fo1 different audiences in very specific problem areas rn cooperation with or 
at the request of regional staff development planners. 
THE AA EC EXPERIENCE 
The lollowrng are responses to the BAVTE suggesuons for the proposal for a Project for Adopt ion and Diffusion of 
Adult Education lnlormatron and Materials. 
Statement of the Problem 
The AAEC lrns found that the adult edl1cat1on ad ministrators, practi t ioners-and also legislative 
dec1s1on-makl:!rs have only l1mitl:!d means for learnrng of and assessing kind s and q ua lit ies of improved practices and 
products. The AAEC would recommend structure "assessment" not as a field-testi ng an expensive, ard uou s, and 
questionable acuv11y but as a gather 1119 and dissemination of program practice and opinion. It would seem that the 
CRU should l.Je d rectly linked to the regronal staff development projects, but also, 1f we are serrous about 
coordrn,lllng =ill adult education, rt should be designed to meet other federal and private adult education information 
needs. In add111or1 to OEO, DOL, and DOD, a particularly close alliance needs to be made with the Department of 
Agricul1ure's extension divrsrons. 
4 
Scope of Work 
1. ldent1f1cat,011 and Catego, izat1on 
ldent1f1cat on of •!xpc•11'1ePtal, demo11st1 atiun, and exc:mpla1 y t!fforts will come .ibout through wide reading and 
through personal c.011tact 111 t•ilVE·ls. lnfo1111at1011 on exemplary 111ternauonal programs isolated by US delegates to 
Tokyo should also be sought. 
Categoriz,ltlon should not Or"ly be IJy content, but more important by the differentiated groups •t might reach, e.g. 
stationary or ,ipwardly rnoh1le poor , Puerto Rico, 01 ,ental, or Mextca'l•American ES L; ABE, GED, or con tinuing 
professional educat1011; rural or urb<111. 
2 . C11ter1a fo1 Evaluation 1s d touchy 111.:ittcr .ind wnh the present level of knowledge about the adult education 
enterprise cou'd be more rfc.:struct1ve than infoirr.:it.ve. Should such er ten" be ~ttem pted, it seems essentia l that 
the1e be several stHs which differ for dtfferl!nt client groups and for different program personnel. 
3. A system for cl1ffus1on of information about ,.,novauons should act at all three levels of awareness, interest, 
and trial 1f it is to encourage adoption It should also il"'Cluthl pr111t, nonprint, and personal contact; ER IC-Syracuse 
and the Nationa' 'Vlult, medid Cente1 for Adult Basrc Education. 
4. Technical dssistance ts really the interest ancl trral act ivit ies of the cooperat ive extension change model, 
although awareness act1v1t1e5 a1e sometimes •ntstake'lly seen as techntcal assistance. To provide technical assistance 
requires the c, tcrta listed uncler Personal Contact above ,11 addition to enthusiasm. 
5. Review of proy,arns so as to make recommendations to USOE for future action may be too expensive and 
threatening to program. Actmg as i.l forum for recommendations for the field might be much more appropriate . 
Nature of the Center 
Private or Federal' 
The proposed Crn t1:r for Resource Uulitat,on rn Adult Education should be a federal function, not a private 
inslltutional fu1c•1011 . It sl1ould be LtStHl as a vehicle fo1 communicating USOE policy to the fiel d-a pressing and 
presently only partially m01 need 111 add ,tion to experimental program 111forrnation. 
Location 
Furthermore, not or,ly should rt be a feder,; function , but 1t probably should not be housed in Washrngton because 
of the resultrng i11access1b1lity to the west coast. Compla,nts to AEA, NAPCAE, and o f state directors about eastern 
meettngs ancl services 1e111force this. A ,adical but feasible poss1b1lity might tu be to attach the CRU to DHEW 
Region V. The Region V, RPO has clerno11strated a commitment to information diffusion. It is probably true that 
cu1 rent leg slauon would not di low such a structure but next year's new legislation cer ta1nly could. 
The AAEC 1s convi11ced thdt the sys tern d1!scribed 15 a must appr oprrate function for a Center to, Resource 
Utililat1on in AJult Educauon. It has beun cle.,rly dumonstrntecl by thu cooperative ex tension and replicated by the 
AAEC w1th111 its rt:~0L11ce and time constraints. We, therefore, urge BAVTE consideration of the model. 
The work presented 111 thrs documtJnt was perfo1 med pursuant to a grant from the Department of 
Health, E:d,1c,H1on, ,mcl WC;lfarr., Of fice of Educauon, Bu1eau of Adult, Vocational ilnd Technical 
Educatton IOEG O 71 4410 (324)1. However, the op1nio11s expressed herein do not necessarily ref lect 
th: pristt on or pol1<·y of th.) US Olf1ce of E.cJuc,Jtton, but a,e th1! sole ,e~pons1bili1y of the Appalachian 
Adu ~ EduCcill011 Ct 11trr. 
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